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CATHOLIC -. 

WORLD OVER 

CATHOLICS URGED TO GIVE 
EXAMPLE OF CHURCH UNITY 

BY U.S. PAPAL DELEGATE 

^ % f t % 2 R / NON-CATHOLIC 
Those Outside the Fold 

Washington—(N. C. W. Q -

'I 

With Catholics. Protestants 
Jews protesting "to the French 
ernment because of the ban placed 
on religious broadcasting In France. | 

.Abe Minister of Posts and Telegraphs' 
has relented to the extent of "allowing) 
the broadcast of religious music from' . -
the station Radio-Pans, recenti), l «e divine character of Catho 
taken over by the state, on the lie unity was emphasized by His 
ground* that such music has artistic!Excellency, the Most Rev. Am-] " 
value. Furthermore, ho has an. jef0 Giovanni Cicognani, Apo«- « . X i~« J. * „, .xL « • i 
nounced that the I>nten sermons! t o ; j c Delegate to the United'' W ™ Contac t W i t h Pi ieSt 

from-Notre Dame wiiiLgo on the air s t a t Thu^ay o f ]a8t w?gjJ L e a d s Norwegian To 
because of their exceptional charac-i. . ' J J „ „ „ „ J un- r , 7 W - -* j n I L I« r*\. L 
ter and the interest many listener^"? » n »dd*e.8.8 on "Pills X I * ^ i L a u d Cathol ic C h u r c h 
have among the radio audience havei lenity, delivered before t h e , 
shown. I Converts League of the Gatho-1 By REV. ANTHONY COPPENS 

IMPRESSED BY 
CHURCH UNITY; 

(Belgium N.C.W.C. , lie Daughters of America hore. 
Publlc protest has Increased since j Telling: his hearers that Christian 

the French Minister announced flint ( unity "cannot "be accomplished by 
weekly sermons by Catholic priests.. the hand of man," because it must 
Protestant .ministers and -Jewish."be erected upon the strong founda-
rab.bls had to be suppressed once the tion of divine law, and therefore, portunity of doing so and, in his en-1 

Corerspondent,-
Nows Service). 

Amsterdam, Holland.-^-A Norway , 
Protestant who had never met a t 
Catholic priest has just had the ep

ilation came under the Government upon the dogmatical truths taught 
control, in order to observe the strict: by Jesua Christ," His Excellency 
neutrality required by" the law of j cited the Holy Father** tender and 
Separation. The State, these roll. | generous love for those outside the 
glous bodies maintain, with absolute j Fold of Christ and "how his heart 
impartiality should place the most !- -L-' * '- • •• 
modern Inventions of science" In the 
service of forms of lay or religious, 300 in Attendance 
thought that will serve to sustain or' Despite the storm that covered j 
to develop the moral strenKth of tin' tho Capital with a thick blanket of 
nation. 

thusmsm over the many impressive 
things he l.<nrned about the Cothohe: 
Church from his contact with, that 
priest, he wrote about his "export- j 
ence" and impressions for one off 

I ia that of a father and neighbor to i Norway's secular dailies. The Catho-1 
| them.' ,He population of Norway w still-very* |i»> populs 

; small. 
The articlo in question, cntitlod \ 

"My lmpr.-ssion of Catholics.'' is' 
• signed, "Protestant," and appeared J 
jin Kormoy-Ponton, daily published m i 
[ Koporwick, Norway. j 
, "'We Protestant!" have many ' pc- j 
j culiar ideas about Catholics," the ar- ] 
'. tide states. "I remember from, 
/schooldays the truly,,, rcmnrkabl • \ 

snow and made travel exceedingly 
— — , difficult and dangerous, 300 persona 

An International Holy Week PH-. attended the meeting. Six States 
Krlmage of Catholic studmta in w e r e represented by various gucsta 
IJomt for the closing of the Holy of the Lcaguo at the mooting. A 
Year will take the place of the rpgu.: large number of those i/osent were 
iiir summer congress of the pax Ho. non-Catholics. 
•nana, according to an announcement Miss Mary C. Duffy, Supreme .stones we were told concerning 
made by the Most Uev Mario Pea; Regent of the Catholic Daughter! of ; Catholic priests. All of these stones ! 
son. Bishop of Lausanne. Geneva and ^Amerlcâ  attended and extended j returned to me while I conversed ' 

"*"' " " V " » -
my Cars to gain nn opln- | 

ion of them. : 

k1 very soon discovered that the 
Catholics have the better of us Prot- < 
cstants. The old 'robber stories' re- . 
luting to Catholics th^n began to ap-1 
pear no more than layers arid layers 
of dust which our Protestant grand-; 

Frobiurg. and honorary president of greetings to the Apostolic Delegate with the ftvo priesta, , I mad$ 
the,Pax^omaa»i..attett«atfvB ^iattsi^w beoatf of the«^rth€*rDaugWer*41ii<rt?uA^my^a^to gain nn . 
are carried" out. the pilgrims will ar* of America. Miss Duffy, in her ad-
rlvo at Home on Holy Tbursd»y.( dress, also affirmed the loyalty of the 
March 29, and will remain there a entire membership of the order to-
week-, closing with solemn Hieh Mass the Holy Sec in overy phase of 
at fit Peter's and a visit to the tomb Catholic Action. 
ot Benedict XV, the Popo of Peace. others w h 0 ^ ^ weft! t h o R e V i 

the pilgrimage takes on a special-A. J. Burggraff, C.S.P.. spiritual di-
stiriincance because of the canonisa-;Tector 0 f the Washington unit of 

wm mxmmswm 
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Aim eMtMmtit 
Father Duffy, D i o e w Director of C«ih«tte 

lit. AiMMiiidfaiMr- "':|Wll*- .^.^^,~.0laft«^ ** 
Import«iic« of Catholic Rewiittff For 

GIvlijfiGeiT^WrWli^iiw^fr: 
School. throinrh#t the:y^mm\w%mF^w^-^ 
participate in jijfoittofetiirMI*•w*m&-m*mm 
Esaay Congest, on<S oi \M tm*)it<t*-~vt lh» 
Month. Obaervawse in the, AltmM* miW 
Dlocemn Superintencknt of Caî holic J 

O E B O I i O R K 

Catholic literature exhibits are used In many parts of tim c fp t fy . 
to promote the Catholic Press and to form an ehltghtenwi CatSoilt 
Uity. At a recent exhibit in Philadelphia, the outstanding »*"*»', 
»apcr», msg»ine«, periodicals and pamphlets of th« country w^n 
on dlaplay and a .special section was reserved for books, PartiMtl 
Khwl student* asiiited in the demonstration wWch intwanl . t ie^ 

circulation conilderably., •*. ' 
fathers throw in the eyes of their 

tioh on Easter Sunday of the great: t h 0 Converts League; the Very..Rev", [children and grand-children , to blind • —^ gm , / / t . I ! • • * • • * ! 1*' ' 
educator. Blessed Don tlosco Joienh McSorley, C.S.P., of New them to the real errors and faull*'i §€g\« «\i»llifirC t%t f iltHfLili* §*'filth Bit 

; Yorkl fofrtcT ^perior General of |of Protestantism. D O y U C V U U W W U l - f l f M K . A UUH M~V 
Gains greater than ever before on t j , e Congregation of St. Paul, the j "What struck me most in tho, 

record are reported among ihp Catli. Rev. Thomas A. Daly, C.S.P., of the .things I l.-arncd from the priests; 
olics of the'Belgian Congo In the Apostolic Mission House, Washing-|wast the unity of the Catholic; 
latest figure* published by tho Apds.;toni Among those on the platform Church. Imagine! To travel from j ' „ ' , „ *~T I ., , » « 

- - conntry to country all over the { Hundreds of Catholic Boy Scout troops throughout the 

Join in Anniversary Saturday 
iolic Delegation, which show that In w e r e the >Rt. Rev. Msgr. Francis E. 
two years Satbolics in the Consn Hyland, of the staff of the ApostpUe 
have tncreaaed by 32 percent. Catli- Delegation; Miss Gertrude Cruik-
olic population is now 1.0*1.067, shank, Grand Regent of the District 
with an advance last year of 142.446; o f Columbia Court of the C, D. of 
adult baptisms, which arc the meas* A - ( ntlA Mrs. Anna U. Baxter, na-
ure of the conversions. rr-acTied a. tiotiB\ nei(j secretary of the C. D. of 
new high this-year of 100.911. Prac-lA. 
tlcally all the education in the Bel.. La«dt Apostolic Spirit 
gian Congo Is in the hands of the. Archbishop Cicognaiv particularly 
missions, and, the mission schools to- 3 3 ] ^ t h a t t h e u n i l y a n d sanctity of 
tal 375.000. pupils. Foreign priests 

Youth IHoV^m«Bt̂ Iieadejr» 
Meet with K,CgC;Sr. BIJ. 
~ reau H«*d In W^ahinftott 

Washlrttton,—,(KCW!£?) -~ Promt, 
nsnt C»thK>lic'y!>uth U4+*n m«t hera 
la»t w»»lt at the lHyH»tlO!l. *>t lh» 
Cathollo Youth, Bursa*, of ths Ma-
ttonal Council o t Catholle M»n, (4 
dl»«un manyphasM of • ihvf youth, 
probltm, particularly thee* d»*lln« 
with boy walfaMfc .*.". . , 

The xroup coiuW«»#.th< IM*rtbUM 
ty ot«<*ril l«ilt lMth»«i*^^****« 
th« youihi m*<mm-*i*<t of *»klng 
it k AWttMKnNct of &&sm 
"ActlOBiw |H#M*»*. a»«i*sllo«», mM 
recomWtndstloaa war* put ferwfcra' 
by the lBdlvId«*l,i«fcd»r«'pr*»4rit »f 
the mutlnc- It was lhc**ot(e«niut 61 
opinion fJial'Oatholle youth tte'tMUItg 
cart bent *erve,J;lielr purpose* by. d»» 
votoplni{ along parochial and dioetaita 
lines, arid tlio leader* noted - with 
pleasure the recent developments In 
some dioceses where yrlmu Hate! 
been appointed to coordinate and «1 
reet these activities. * 

The leaders pr<HjenLr#cdiinixsd.Jtht 
cstabllihment of the Catholic Youth 
Bureau,' lt.6.C.M>, ai a etifr forwmM 
and in keeping with the gener.al ob. 
jecHvei of the Department of1. Lay 
Organliationi o t the Matloiaaf Catho. 
ljc Welfare Conferene*. ' Besides 
atresilhg the value Ot th* fiureajt: as 
a clearing houae for youth activities, 
the letdari recommended (bat a 
Catholic Yoata Directory -be pub
lished by the Bureau with the coop, 
eratlon of yputh leaders and organ 

Brothers and Sisters in Pie country! 
now number 2..122. while .the natives, 
number 143. ,' 

the Church be reflected in the lives 

KshropJ&o^.-Stan^ini^hish ta_lh#_. 
estimation of Church authortti«w5 i»; 
beloved asjrell by all in his provinc» 
of Yunguien. The Bishop was r» ' 
oently made "Vicar AposWUt: of lh»j 

When' 

(Contmttd on Page 4) 
. ^» . 

Ursuliiie Nun, Teacher 
of Archbishop Moohey, 

world and find everywhere groups of j nation will participate in the observance of the twenty-fourth 
people animated with the same faith, j anniversary of the Boy Scouts of America, February 10,-When 
without an lota ttf variation: How I President Roosevelt, who is honorary president of the Boy SkioutB, 
different » our babel of confusion ^ j j j d e l i v e r g f&dio a d d r e a s tt} t h e r o # ^ 1 ^ y Scbuls ih R^gagter 

not iSfSStoT A n ^ ' ^ S e S - 1 will assemble in the Eastman Theater at 11 o'clock for i t t antrf. 
ways new thinkers among us to ere-1 versary program, , .. , •>,Mfllt « , , • . .„ ,,,». ^ M *u.--#^ 
ate -still greater confusion. . •{ The annual report- of ^>c Catholic ^rocedurr and developed mrCTiitrm^ - ' i S S ? ^ • M I ^ J ^ ^ T ^ S ^ 

"What peace must abide in the {Comtmtfefe on Scouting, prepared by Hual relationship between IB* Catho- t ,on"11 Gfl«n«i of.-Oartftoile women, 
Catholic fold! No wonder thatthose '"Victor F. Ridder of New York, 1 lit* CommtUce on Scouting: arid tpft 
who seek the Truth find peace for i secretary, and issued recently, states ] National Council of .the Boy Scouts 
their weary souls in Catholicism-j that this committee, of which the jot Amerlca.-
How much we havj to learn from the ; Moat Rev. Francis C. Kelley, Sishop-;• The report also states that lists 
.Catholics!, We are so far behind | of Olkahoma City and Tulsa, is, have been cornpltd for virtually all 
them where deep"' earnestness and j chairman, has formulated a plan of [ihe .dioCeses in this country show-
piety are concerned and where self-1"—^ —— —•—*—— -—'•-iing the Catholic men noW attire on 

1 renunciation and'th? entire" ~sar-"| n/t^vi**™ r i*„ l~laivm<f " " ;thtr "local' cotmcilsand eprative D i e s I n YoungStOWIl i render of the heart and mind to the . 
- ! great God, our comttton Father, is j 

Youngstown, O.--Funeral services 'involved 
for SlRter Mary Alphonsiis. former,' "We should not condemn Catho* province by the Holy FaTOef. ^ 

he .relumed to his homelaud «r"al i teacher of tlie MdsT'Rev.ArchbTshopI110*. throw stoiies at them. Wo our 
throngs of natives assembled to wei. - E a w a r d , M o o n e y Bistrop of Roches*!*«l»«w have nothing to be proud of, 
come and fete him. There were oynr! ' 
700 pagans at the dinner meide'iiM 
ly hfa mother, brothers arid sister.ln- • 

•laws were martyred for the faith by 
the Boxers in 1900 • 

ter, were held here Friday8.. FcbruJ.They have faults, so hava we., But. 
ary 2. from. St. Columba's Church. , when one thinks of thi-= great differ 

.Sister Mary Alphonsus. nun for e t i<ie between us: 
fifty years in the I'fsuiihp converiT, 
was a. teacher in; Youngstown paro. 

-̂ the binding unity 
fatal discord 

Mexican City Devoid" 
of Catholic Services 

As Church Is Closed 

Mexico Clt^iNGWC-) —- The 
Sanctuary of Juiestra- Seriora de la 
Salud,''the only church in' the city of 
Coiinia where Catholic services were 

j boards of the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, and that a card: incloSc has been 
prepared showing 1,782 ScoUt t|rot>pS 
and the parishes with which they 
are affiliated in e&ch of the cHoteseK 
throughout the nation, 

The report says that the secretary 
'offered the Services of the 'Catholic 

1 being held, has been closed by the Comniiiteee fbAtht coop-eratipn of 
E l,,ral land office of the Federal' the *«f«on«l and Ocal scout exfecu-

TREE) 
teNfitAn 

ONE TREE afanS esprtoi p'oduce enough 
• fruit to t>* jSrofitable. An Srcfiard 

lot! of tre« ipiys dividsnds in '"" 
creased preduce and Istq'er torn-avtr. 

ONE ADViRTlSEMENT by Ihelf ssldbm 
produces eripuqii results to be proflf-
obl« no ms«er now b̂ q Hie-;.circul«-
fion -ot -the mediuti :H which if is 
published. 

CONSISTENT odvtrKsing k like an 
orchard of many t-«es. prodocinq. 
mijltipi* rsSolts that pay dividend*. 

Offlcial rW«apap*r off 
the tHtoett* of Rocfiaater 

Cathvlicism and the lauu mai-uru • j o c a i j a r t ^ 
among Protestants—it is natural t°'Hrrcjisliry.. 

chial schools for •nfl>-one.yea^Sheicfeni,d**.?l
r6W8"1*«tj*m '** a l""*'"1'* . ^ h i s ^ e p waij ni>t unforseen as it 

has been iii constant service lis a n ! » © « which has befallen us, because | w i s k n o w n . - j j , a t approval of it by 
educator and taught in virtually ail w e c»hrtot renounce ourselves. | t h e E<,derai cjoverrtmeni had been 
of the schools conducted bv the Ur- ' ' ' ! ! " '.given on December 8j aftliough the 
suHne nuns. | CATJ|«OLI<t SCHOOLS «RO\V. /church remained open until January 

In 1888 with Sister Mary Agatha | Montreal.— <**eWC»-—The tori-j^g. 
she opened the south side branch pf 
St. Colmah's school On Franklin 
Ave^ which in late years has becorri* 
familiarly known as ''The Unlyersity* 
of Kilkenny." t'Dder her regime at* 
this school Archbishop Mooney was 
enrolled; ..-:*'.:-.."-..̂ . .' _' .-.. 

beT of pnptls attending tiie Catholic | The Rev. Tlburci.. Hernandez has 
schools of Montreal ' increased by.s besought the Catholics of Colima 
14/Sl.8- and -the number of classes by j n o t tp oppose the order of the Pfcesir, 

itiVcK in helping the ^iocfe**ti - chap' 
1 lain to develop a lint of names of 
Catholic nteii nriw active in Sc&uttng 
for the consideratioh of the'lSjisliop 
as posnible members of his dlpffesah 
committee. More than a score of 
BishopH have responded to tfi.ls let
ter, naming a diocesan chaplain and 
authorizing the development of the 
cjyrnrt}itteer" the report adds. 

Dio-'lesan chaplains have been ap> 

already has jasued a valuable direc
tory dealing .chiefly with girl*' work 
The directory how proposed would he 
broader in scope. It was suggested, 
dealing with ail Catholic ycrtith 
agencies. 

There also w*s suggested the- prep-

678 during the last five years, Vic- 5 dent ofjthc Republic-but to ask for; . . . . ... ,„ . .-
tor Core, Director General of ihe| 8 reconsideration of this decision. It" ,f?_^la^d , .dV0^nJ^*.!!n?!T*?'*" 
Catholic School Commission df Mon.ljs 
trealj ha* reported. 

public opinion- that President^earnsfed. or being orgafilxed in slit 
iRodriguea was.innu^ncejg.in author; , a i , c n d , 0 < ? e s e s a n d ^ dweescs-

CANADA PRIEST SEl̂ S GRATER CRISIS 
IN LOSS OF GOD tMAN LOSS OF GOLD 

, feijig this *et by a group of Cbm-
: muniste led by Matanp. Orozco and 
I Cirilo Caldcrori. 

(CoHlmttei m Pagt 4) 

Baptists Hear Judge 
Score Birth Coittf<il; 
Doctriine As %et$*t 

Philadelphia.-^ (RdWO'J-UFeleMi 
Jndgo George A. Welsh, in In ad* 
dress here at the annual dinner of 
the Baptist Social Union of Philadel
phia, refcried to the doctrine of 
birth coritrol as a "heresv," which 
carries the needs of it* own,destruc
tion and is being promulgated to 
maintain an economic order that t% 
based on the mere possession ef-
wealthi" 

He deplored the spread of birth 
control propaganda and declared that 
the churches must oppose the doc
trines or periahr-rle* hailed "the 
dawn of a new day which finds mll-
Honf. interested In the welfare of 

•w 

tn«fi.'w)ll 
thooaht jor Ca»»! 
eondltlons, ' If pro 
tm; -Jawyw* ;V*I 
ilHllar reaaoa, ' 
rear Cathdikf (I 
belong te * 'WW 
jpre^e*! Ohrttt, 

4,«iH*r'aW 
He HHn , 
f M m w a t t l W 
lag . i V i a o a ^ f l : 

and approved 

»«tl«i VTHSS. 
iWUM.ot jijai*; 
aot r«*«; ihaa irt 
Francis de gales a * I 

wMierif} •:0oSi; 
ten iti > k , on o«» 
" Winaers -«iii«yt': 

lit the Catholie.PJ*. 
colslng nfgkt of Baa 

SpanUh :$m <*ri 

.moria^(Nciwefe 
not. «f the- -ptotifĉ -flji" 
-sent -Utr eirc'iiTa'h. ia*;Vwlf! 

withirf thut itiffimmft 
(hat fat Constltktkrii;: 
fr<!e -5rtre(«e of r;*l<irl4ia 
rt»glng'':ef".,'^|iiWfe;i'l ""' 
the euitoiSiijf,; 
must net be rtfbt 

Several diffleultjsefci 
certain M m a i i t o r " * 
between Soelalltt 1 
tors of CathWii 
or If. the chiiMh" b*ll 

» * % % * ' • : 

u i . m 

throughout the country,1 -H -is-'-an- *heirfleF^hborsnffid"a~gtow1fig~spirir 
Honneed. .. ._..'_.. W * 4 * n d t f n t , s *"»•»«« the nation*'^ 

Moatreai.—(NCVVC » \V*ilie gov-! trie 'mind and heart of the twentieth! 
errunent3 are seeking to improie theycentury, and not the f.wenMetb eon-' 
conditions of the- m4g»»s b> abolish-! turjr~w-ffh the mitraTand hf-art of the ! 
ing slumsv 'modern' relin <t'n';« dp- Founder of Christianity.'' "Tlicre. 
stroying the comfortable rind clean: fore," Father Whelan continued, "to 

Bandits Ask Fireaf wis . 
For Prr-estfs Ransom 

PREPARES 500 SJLOTS TO ILLUSTRATE 
'QUAPRAGESIM6 ANNO' ENCYCLICAL 

- ^ .... ! Rfflne-ham. 111. — (NCWdj ~ - A 
.jMrWf'rWdeSj—-Forty \w\eh of- glass' and. HIriijttdeK '"flittfc' 

Ty t^rtrative of His Holines* 
Father XFsEneyclical 

"Pops iPJus 
Qnadragesilrio. Apno 

! i Fradua, Spanish Franciscan, who ' f RpconetHieHrig the Social Order), 

-Yeitanfu-
! revolver's. 2,000 rartridg*» 

regions of the mind and ft'lin«.Jh^:con»rt Se"cltiz^roV'tile"twQlethf ^ h J ^ ^ ™?re ''^m*"d*5 
with pornography, thp Rev:. Ijusrence- century, to multiply its neophytes.; Kea- t o r t n e r a n ™ • • 
Whelan,. Vice Chancellor of the the modern religion among Its many 1 . - . . _ , . ..„ . . , • , «. . 
Archdiocese 6f Montreal, declared in fnethoda presents its catechism ^.] *"•£*»»»> "otn his home nere. being prepared by the Rev. (Jsorge 
an address to the: Ne-wmar. Club of modem literature, in sociai, pdlitlcalr

 t He was rescued after a few days Npil here. Is nearing cofnpleUoii. 
McGill University here. -WV are..'and worldly^ ŝpheres, and that in the -,hV " det,a^m?,n

fl
t ",!. }° 1"e^ , la

J
rs w n o The series., which will total about 

facing today hot the crisis of the loss most: degrading manner." . ) stacked the -Red stronghold. soft slides, its divided into 10\ sets, 
otgold, hut the crisis of the loss of Father VVhelan scored the. authors: ~^~~~ ~~* . . under the following tentative titles: 
God,",he. said. of modern sex. novelsi and cited the.- -AOBD BNdLisM tV^CVT DKAI* Thp Occaaioft fdr ffte Quadragesima 
-TAelmodern age said Father w-h&tfipeatefteT written by a distinguished 1 lAndori-i-(NCvVei -,After haying Anno EncyClicftl; The Chnfch and 
Ian, preaches that as everything also"non-CattioIic cfilic in a IiondoApik-̂  spent B2 years in the Society of Statp;, Vorattonat firt-pur)S>.,Cfapital 
is being ."imbdirr4(7*d" so must rietî  per: who* addreKped the writers of!',' Jeens, the Rev. Isaac I.ee> has died at and Labor; Wanei: Bistributlon of 
gion-be, '*"j:h|tt r^llgicm must aceotit- s\ich otsterial as "my dear iiteftry[Stonyburst ebllege* H* w « nearly Wealth; Socialism; Abuses of Clajtti-

I ipodaff its dogmas and bejjBh *fth lepersi* R2. taiishi; Reconstruction, and The Call 

fto Enlist Onder Christ's Standard 
There are thiee types of slides in 

the series One is a script slide giv
ing exact quotation from the En
cyclical. Another is a picture and 
•cartoon elide illustrating th* cenneel 
tT6« of principles laid down In the 
Encyclical with the aims of "New 
Deal" projects such as NRA, AAA, 
and PWA I 

A syllabus describing each Xlide' 
and sugxeatlngr reference* forlfiajF 
wilt be part of the- set. A to**ia'rJ 
mdex of the Uneyciieal wftl»e*'ftnv 
niahed, as-wslV a list of aoppjayrtitary 
material for atndy and r^wmee In 
connection with slide*. 

t 

German Ex>jS 
Is Made' 

tn Ataal 
an A a n > M i u ' 

former Oorafa M , \ ^ ^ ^ \ \ 
Wounded while ^•tWmg •cfclMt'P 
AWIrican-tooojSP^iVf " " 
tJapaainM, hatv 
aloned a (Cwf _,.„, 
His t Field, ATtiili 
Guards He U. tail" 
Sehnelder^ajtilaUl, 
Church; who is ttfjaajMal.^naaji 

Jain- of th< ^aa0jjfk&^r\Ki 
When- wMaa«a/d 

fined to a bw>i«al'l 
hut returjaai" «• 
served In lie 
ead ot tha, war.-

•When ,*»*- W—, 
waf^altti' to tm*„ 
«h«^ah«W.i«iHi^*| 
•tiMtaaryJUii' '" 
tk* i« '" "" 
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